
THE CANADIAN MI]

to protect ail a ship's guns with arinour but onily the principal
osies. (6) A ship, as a rule, cani otîly bring half her guins t0
bear on the saine fort, viz..: those on the etîgageti side. (7)
Sile can't carry so much ammunition. It is nlecessarv that
(;arrison Artillery officers slîould have a cotîsiderable know-
iedge of foreign îvar-ships. There is flot much use studying
the ships of our owni navy as, utîlike our friends ini Chili, wle
do nlot anticipate ever having to engage theni ; but the sbips
of other nations should be closely studied, andi otlicers of the
R. A. at bomne are instructeti ini ail that cati lie tauglit about
the navies of Fratnce, Italy and Russia, as aforditîg distinct
types. The United States Navv is s not at present conisidereti,
but as soon as our American cousins have finisheti tlîe fine
vessels thev are now layîng dowtî or contîsructiuig, such as
the I tdiania, M assachusetts, Oregon, I>urîtani, Terror,
Mianitonomah, etc., it w'iil, 1 îluînk, have carinet for itself
the riglit to be studieti %vith those of Europeati namtionus.

REINT tMPROV'E.MEN1'5 IN vl..Rt[fU RE

i liav-e saiti that Garrisîtî Artillery niaterial has heeti
revolutiotîized of late vears, anth le saine reiiîark applies to,
thie navies of the X'orid. i doni't suppose there is anyonc
in tlîis room w~ho is not aware of tbe chn ihave
taken place ini naval architectutre front the days of the nid
wooden three-deckers to the time of the preselit arnîoureti
first.class battle-ships. Now we have vessels carry ing guns
of i00 totns wveiglit witlî 24 iîclies of arniour. [t senstli
a kinti of competition lietween the gutî-nîanuifacit rers andt
the naval arcbitects ; as soon as a gun lias been matie tlîai
cati pierce the lieaviest ironiclad afloat anotiier ship is laid
down wvitlî thickcr armiour, andi theti atiotier more pow.errul
guti is matie ta pierce hier, anti so il goes on; but the ativati-
tage shîould lie wvith the guin-rnaitufactutrers ini the endt as
there seenîs to be nîo litîîit to the size of' a gti, whiereas the
ships catn't lie matie quite solid !

TYPES OF SH-IPS.

The following are the different types of sliips to lie met
%vîth .

D)ifférent types-Batteships, it, 2ic1 anti 3rti Class-
Coast Defetîce Ships.

Cruisers ist Class, ariioureti.
"4 it " protecteti.

46 2td partiahlv protecteti.
it 2nd '' unprotecteti.

rd " protecteti.
3rdi' partiaill protecteti.
-rd uinprQtected.

Sloops, Guti vessels ist anti 2id class, Guti boats,
Despatcli boats, Torpetio boats, anid ships of special type.

The above is the classificatioti of ships in thie !3ritisli Navi'.
To h1ave a complete description of a shi1î tile followîng iti-

formation siionît lie :nwî
History of Conistructioni date andi place co:inmetiiceti or laid

down. Dates of proof trials. Date (if cotmplet iotî.
Getîcral Appearaiîce includitig any poinis bv wliicl site itav

lic recognizeti.«
I-Itiul- --material ; conîst ructive tietails , peettl i;tit ies of con-

structioni ; waiter-îiglt ,uiti'soi double bottoin
liulk heatis, etc. ; tirauglit , dates of repairs ; conditioti
of ship, etc.

.Xriour -(a) Vertical.-
Bel t----iiîuae rial, wviti, tliickniess, positioni, heigh"It above

atîd beiow 1X-..1. backing.B3ater%.-.--tiitto, except lîcigh11t.
Bairbette - ditto, anîmniiit i tubes, shiielts.
Contiig Tot.ver -dtio. commnticaioni, diroctors, edcc-

trîc irig, etc.
(b) 1-oiotl-amueiOr lîrolýctive tieck-, maitteriai

heiglît wiîh referenice o \X.. L Iiatchwavcllrdas
etc.

Artîîanietit Pa) Gumis -titumiber, calibre. Nve:iglit, tîtodil, wviere
placeti, loatiing anti Nvorkiing of laiet-al ranige.
Magazines -uîuniber andt niature of projlectiles carrieti.
(b) Torpedoes --1 vpe, position of discluarg-es, wvhere

stowved, etc.
(c) Mines-- -t%-pc, andt were stowcti.

Torpedo tiefetice ,andt elccîric litzlits --tiescriptioti tif nets.
J3oats -numnber, liow carrieti anti arieti.
Engines (a) Maiti--dtiil of, revoluitiotis at fulîl speeti, borse-

power, speeti trials, protection.
(b) Auxiliary--number anti use, wvlere placeti.

LITARY GAZETTE.

Boilers-power numnber, wvhere placed, drainage.
Coal-arnouint and how stowed, expenditure and endurance.

Coal is now stowed so as to afford protection to ships'
vitals, and in such cases is known as 'coal armnour.'

Propellers-number and details, diamneter, pitch, etc.
Steering-nature of engines andi rutiders, protection, turning

power, etc.
1 arn glati to sa>' that we have ini every Royal Artillery

l-ead-Quarter ollhce in the world such a description as 1
have read out of every ship of every, nation, suppiemeilted by
drawings and phiotographis, as wvell.

0f course it wvouId not be possible or desirable that an>'
one should carry sucli a miass of details in bis liead regarding
ships ; but Miîen there is an appearance of hostilities with
any nation, attention wvould be turned towards the ships of
tHat nation and especiahi b t iose known to be in neighibour-
ing waters, andi olficers wvouid set to work to miaster the chief
points, suchi as their genieral appearance. speeti, draught,
length, breadth, armiour, and armarnent so that the ail im-
portant questions mighit be considereti of, ist. WVhat is the
nature of the target. offereti ? 21, How far is it v-ulnerabIe
to the lire of otir forts 'e 3rd, Whiat is the mnost adv'antageous
portion of the ship to attack ? The draft is of great conse-
quence as itl inits the positions in the water area which the
ships can occv.pv. andi so are tlle length andi breaclth as they
deline the .size of the target.

ATTACK 11V SI-*.

ORGANIZATION 0P »EFENCE.

W'e vill now leav'e the ships and step ashore, so to speak,
to see what niust be done to eniploy theic guls of a ostfr
tress so as to repel ini the best 'vas'an a«ttack by sea, and the
question inediatelv arises, " W%ýhat prcimlinarv arrange-
mients miust he matie in order that an elTe.tive lire may be
opened at the right nmoment and mlaintaineci until its object is
accomplishieci? " The answver to this cati be given in one
'vord --Organizati>n. In ortier to attain this it is necesary in
the flrst place that every maiini the garrison shoulti know
bis station anti duties ini action, anti that a proper chain of
responsibility slîoulcl be establishiet. lit the next place, that
thc best tnethods for storing amunition anti supplving it
rapidly to*lhe gunls, and of replacitîg, without delay, casual-
lies to men andi stores shoulti be devisecd. Further, that the
best means available are matie use of for communicating
orclers, indicating objectives, inding and cornmunicating
riaiîges atîi deflection, andi ohserving the results of fire, andi
that the)- are thoroughlv understoocd by aIl concernied.
Lastly, tiat the possible miodes of attack hy in ' enemny's fleet
shoulti be thoughît out. beforehianti anti schemes of defenice
drawvn out so ihat no waste of tinie anti anîtuonitioti through
firîng at improper objects miay tal<e p!ace. In the first place
thenl, the fortress nîîtist lie spliî up into tactical units, eachi
under a commîander wvho will have a deinite task t.o perform,
anti next an economical but elliient. scîteme for mlanning the
varous çuniis anti vorks of each unit must lie drawvn up.

Thîe largest. tactical unit is a sectioni.Ille smiallest a group.
t.nder the group ollicers are the gun captaîns (sergeants) in
charge of the detachtient anti stores of a single guti, for
whiclb thev are responsihle to the Group Ollicer. The single
gun is the unit of organization, t bough the g,,roup is tîce
stnallest /ac/ica/ unit. Ili somie cases a single gun consti-
tutes a group 1w itsclf, when the gumi captain rnav he called
upon l o perforni the duties of group othicet as wcll as lus

1lis duities are 10 commandi the details of the men required
for the supiplv of amtuttniiition to (lie guti floors from tllue
mnain cattridge and sheli stores, to superintendthetl whole of
tlle operat tons on the miagazine floor, to soe that everv mnat
knowvs his post andti tuy.ithe miagazinie regttlations strictlv.
obeveti, anti keep ain account o f ammlnuniitioni expendeti.

ýrbsec t bat no delav oce urs insulin the guti stores, andi
give% timiely notice to the Fire Commander whien the expense
stores are becoiig exîaîtstet.

<.ONMUNIC.UING ORIWRS.

Orders are commînicated blv ord of nîouîlî, h orderlies,
spicaking tuhes, telephonles. flitg signiais or bugle calls ; but
'vhatevcr means are atiopi cd the% shoulti lie clearlv under-
si ooti liv ail cotîcertiet, atnd should lie so arranget that they
catutuot Ïie taken onie for aiot ber.lle most important ortiers
bo be issueti are with regard to the amnitiion to lie useti,


